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\'OL. XXXIII W ORCEST~R I'OL \ TECHNIC I ~"1' 1 Tl1T F., '' ORCEST ER. MASS .. TLIESDA Y. MA RCII 9, 1913 
SEE YOU AT 
CHAPELl 
NO. SO 
Navy Annotmces April2 As Date Tech Beats R.P.I. For 13th Win 
Of Exams For New V-12 Group • W T h Co F 
, • T B p· orcester ec mes rom V-1 to 1t·ansfet• to with the regular ln:.titute courses. In 311 eta I B h. d w· E . 
V-12 But A Yet No -.ume CU'lt'S it will be possible to carry El t Sl t e m to m asily, 51-37 
ew Plan Known e\tra subjects if one's schedule per- ec s a e • Laff Le d T 
mits. Of Offi . ey a s eam 
T wo weeks a~o n Rnnrd uf !'\a,·a l Thl• n.·~ular cullt~~l' program'l will eels Fr('shmen.. • • Witb 16 Pts.; Tech 
()ffacers, with the assi-. tnnce uf the I continue for the uncnlistcd ~tudenL", llonorury E n g iawcring Fn'shmcn, the T~-:cu N "ws Record ] 3 Out of 15 
college administrative uffaccr-; and de- but the number of incoming unenlist- Frutt•rnity C.hool'lt'l'l awcds reporters. There urc but 
. . eel Fre~hmen will be ~otreatly reducefl four frrshmcn workin" for the By defeating Rensselaer Polytech-
1).1rtmNttal head~. made an an:-pecltnn h 'II I I k r r . Et•onomou Pr('~iclcnt .., 
as t rrr wa le a great ac · n avmg paper at the present time, yet nic l nstilule at Troy, N. Y., last Sat-
tour uf the building.; and campus, quart r r.- and in<;trur tinnnl fncilitie..". Elt'<. t iun uf ufticer:. of Tau Beta Pi urdny niuht by a Sl to 37 score, the 1 he strtfr rec:tuircs ~ix men on n 
p.win,:t the way for ~veral hundred Thnsc boy:: who will lle acrt' pted ft1r \1 :1 !- held last 11 Ct'k with :-o. k hnlas !'\. S \\' .P.l. •--.sketball team ended 1'ts .... _ 
new ~avu1 en~ti neerin~ot ufficer cadets. 
c;ach nf the Junior and , enior uu -. 
admittance to the nrw cia'~ will enter Ecuunmmt hcinK chu~n pre.,ident uf rditnrinl stuffs. Vou can see son fr1r anotht>r year. It has been a 
magnificent season for Worcester 
which has taken 13 out of IS games 
played. The only losses were to 
Rhode Island State and Springfield 
College. The latter could have been 
rtvoickd, but the outcome of the 
Rhode Island game was, perhaps, 
inevitable. Out!lide of these two con-
tests, Tech has been victorious over 
all , and usually by comfortable mar-
gins. Te<h 's clo~st win was the Bos-
Qualifyinj:i exnminations will be 
f(iVCn in ail Of thr coll e~t'S and St'C-
ondary liehoob throughout the coun-
try on .\ pril 2. T huse 1\ hu arc ac-
cepted by the :-\:wy will lle :.ent to 
,.arious selected collc~c!\, such ns nur 
scho<ll, in a J(rnup nrwly-named \' -12. 
They will be put into uniform and 
under the orders uf a commanding 
about June 22. this fra ternity , l ll r~otcst honorary fra -
New orders have jusll>ren j.(iven to lt•rnity fur unclcrj.(raduatl' t•ngincr rs. 
the selective service boards tu con- l'\ ick is ubu vice-prrsidcnt uf the 
Sider the ~rant ing of occupational de- Junior class, Captain ur fnotball, 
ferments to those men expecting tu member of the . kull , President nf the 
graduate before July tQ4S. Dean Athlrtic Association, and nt'tiw in 
llnwt' proclaims thnt T rr h will do all thc ,\ . S. C. E. His fraternit y is 
it can for the tuclents nnt yt>t called . Alpha Tau Onwga. 
Hc urg<·s all students, nne! e~pecially J. Whitton Gibson, Jr. was l'lt'ctcd 
the Frr<;hrnen , t<l kt't'p in touch with vice-president. He is the vi rt>-prcsi-
him cnncr rnin$t draft "latus. Otht>r- dent of the tudent Christian Asso-
oflk er. T he Kavy has nut announced wic;e it is \'ery difficult fnr him ttl be ciatinn, Skull member, 5<-cretnry of 
defanite arran~temen t . fur the \ '- 1 of any aici. the A. S. Ch. E., and :a member of 
group ami its transfr r into \'-1 2. 
President Cluverius is tryin~t tcJ un-
cover some information abnut this 
and will let the student know as soon 
as he has learned anyt hin~ definite. 
To be cliJ!;ible for \ ' -12, onr must, be-
side passing the examination, have 
18-20 eyesight in lloth eye~ and also 
l'ithrr be mpre than 17 or l e~!-> than 
20 by J uly I. Thll'lt' o;tudents inter-
ested in this pr~ram ~hould report 
to thr Dean's nfftce a thr examina-
tion!. will be held on April 2. 
T lwre will be eight seme!tters wi th 
~i:-.t ecn hours to each fur 1 he \'- I 2 
)(Wup, if Kood standin~o~ is maintained. 
For those intcn.'S ted in the Navy as 
Utck Officers. there will be four or six 
~me:.ters of sixteen houro; each. The 
cuur'it' will be accelerated as it is now, 
hut the curricula will not be identical 
Or. Maxwe11 Savage 
.. peaks at Chapel On 
"Laws and Manners" 
J. Whitton Gibson, 
.C.A. Vic·«>·prcside nt, 
b Chapel Leade r 
Rev. Dr. Maxwell Sava~e . of the 
Fir.,t Unitarian Church, 'poke on 
"law~ and Mannerc;" at the Chapel 
service on Wednesday morninj(. The 
two main topics were: " Between com-
plr tt> obedience tn law and irrespon-
~iblc dio;obedience. there ic; the great 
domain of freec!Cim .'' anci "T he ~reat­
nt' .. c; nr a nation i<; determined by the 
t\ tt'n t to which it!i citizens can be 
tru ... ted to obey moral laws." 
Chapel was led by J . \\'hitton Gib-
snn. and Cliff Green accompanied 




Curl Simon and Bruce 
E dwurds Rcct•ivccl As 
Fr••~o~hmao Delegates 
A Trch Council meet in~t was held 
~Iunday ~l arch I. It wac; the ftrst 
official mreti n~t of the new '-t'mester, 
~ince lwu weeks ago tht>y did not have 
the r<>quired quota f()r an urticial 
gathering. The two Frr!>hmcn, Curl 
Simon from Manchestt'r, N. H., and 
Bruce Edwards from Wec;t llartfnrd, 
ele<ted two weeks ago by th~ir class, 
were received into the Council. The 
old model constitution was revi'it'd at 
this mreting, and the ClrL~ Clf 1945 
have bnsrtl I heir new constitution on 
this mn<lr l. A copy or it i'l on display 
on the bulletin bo.1rd in the gym-
nasium. 
Then the subje<t of coll rge jackets 
was brought up. Every year the 
Junior Class purchases crimson jac-
kets, but because of the material 
hortage and lack or transportation, 
plus the fact that a very !ltnall num-
lx>r wanted them, the Council decided 
that they will be dispenc;ed with for 
the duration . 
The Council has an eligibility lis t 
of the re<ognized organi1.ations on 
the Hill. T his list was madr up sev-
eral years ago, but ~ince then o;;everal 
new or$tanizations have come into be-
in~ . Theo;;e will be dic;cu sed at the 
meeting next Monday, with respect 
lO the poo;;o;ibiJity of giving points to 
students who belong to these clubs 
and ~ociet ies. 
th~ stuff of the Peddlrr, and his frn-
ternity is Sil>(ma Phi Epsilon. 
The ncwly elected tren11urer is 
Allan Harder. A linn, wh nS<> frater-
nity i!l also .. P. E., i'l the historian 
of his class, und Circulation Manager 
of the T Fr u l\~ws. 
Tau Rcta Pi 's new r«nrcling secre-
tary is Hruce Hainsworth of the 
Lambrlu C'hi Alphn frnll•rnity . Druce 
is also lhr EdilHr-in-Chief or the 
T FCII !'\ ~ ws , and seurtary of the 
Aero Cluh, ao;; writ as bein~t active in 
the S. C'h. E. 
Philip llrown was elected corrt'-
Rpondin~ ~cretary for the t•oming 
year. l'hll ''l nther important offices 
ltunlinur• l "11 Pal(t 2. l.ol. J i 
''Lenten Sacrifices" 
Subject of Chapel 
Talk hy Rev. Hahn 
Chapel this week fu lls on March 
tenth, which i'l Ash Wedncsclay . The 
speaker at this se.rvice will be the 
Reverend Clement Hahn, minister of 
the Bet hany and Aadwen Park Con-
gre~otationn l Churches. Appropriately, 
Reverend llnhn has chosen tu fli~wss 
" Lenten Sacrifaces." 
Spon1-1urcd by the Tech Student 
Chri tian A. ocialion, the voluntary 
servit:e'i held each week in Alden 
l\temnrial have consistently been at-
tended by ju t under fi fly per cent 
of the ~ tudent body. Professor Paul 
R. Swan states that this pcrccntll~e 
compares very favnrably with Chapel 
attendance at nther universities. 
"Aithuugh the hall may seem 
empty, rt'member that the Alden 
auditorium holds nine·hundrecl peo-
ple," "<lid Pmfes'\Or Swnn . "The one 
or twn hundred fellows who come to 
Charel can be accommudat('(l in ten 
row~." 
that the faeld is wide upcn nntl 
il is 11111 too late to come out. 
I r ynu cnn read and or write 
En~lbh we'll lle ~lad to see you. 
AssiAnmt'nto; are given out nl 
the Tl'<' ll NhWS office in Alden 
Tower nt 4 : IS T uesday after-
noons. If ynu are n t all inter-
ested, come 11 rou ncl. 
!The Editorsl 
ton University game last December 
E A E •k '44 I which ended with a 54 to 52 100re. 
• • ra sen, ' S Tech made Its fine record notwith-
New President of SliLnding the faclthat the team under-
Debating Society wrnt a severe shake-up in the middle 
of the season at which time some of 
Other Nf'w Office r e for Its most valuable players were loet. 
Coming Year Are J, D. Last Saturday's game was one of 
Carrobino, J, S. Marc-us the rare occasions when Tech had to 
Th I r th D b li So come up from behind to overtake an c mtm lers o e e a ng -
. . opponent . Rensselaer got off to a fty-
ciety lwld tht•ar first rnecttnl( or the i ta d .• looked d k r th 
current S<'rnt'l>t('r last Wedncsrluy eve- .~~~ s rtt, abon IL t arh or d e 
• • L' 1 n orces er ys as a s rong orne e-mng, J\larch 3, m the Janet ··.ur e r held I . . B 
• ense scor ng to a mammum. y 
Room nf ld('n Mernonal. lh t ' th h If hed T h ' 
• . h e arne e a was reac , ec s 
The SIK actr elected officers w 0 traditional rivals held a 23 to 21 lead. 
will serve until the nrxt re11.ular elcc· 
tions which will be held in the spring. 
The officers elected were: President, 
Einar A. Eriksen, '44 ; General Man-
ager, Joseph D. Carrabino, '45; Sec-
retary, JO'!tph S. Marcus, '44. 
Then came the second half, and 
with it one of Tech's most remarkable 
scoring rallies of the season. Tech's 
incessant pounding of the R.PJ. de-
fense as this half opened eventually 
took effect on the home team, which 
apparently had used up a wea.deal 
of its strength in the farsl half. Wbftl 
A committee consistin~o~ of Profes-
sor Schiefley and Jo: inar ErikSt'n pre-
senlt'd a revised constitution to tht 
S · l h' h at'ficd the visitors opened up with " fireman" OCIC y W IC W!IS r I I • , 
A brief resume of coming events tactiCS, the Ne~ ~ork team was un-
for the Socirty included the follow- able to cope With at. The result was 
ing: Debate with Rhode Island at tfihat
1 
T~odh outscored R.P.I. in the 
T h A .1 8 t ' . t ' . th• ma pen 30 to J4. e< on prl , par •capa mn m ... 
FitchburJ( Stale Teachers March-
April radio !'cries, and 11 dr bat.e wit h 
Worcester State Teachers al 11 future 
J ack Laffey, Tech's freshman for· 
ward, wa" the hero or the game, mak-
ing a total of 16 points. Laffey, who 
date. showed promise at the opening of the 
The Society has received an invita- season, has shown his worth In the 
tion to participate in th<' annual Col- closing games a'l several times he has 
lel(e Model Congress which will be heen one of the top men in the scoring 
held at Rhode Island State Collc~o~e column. Second highest for Tech was 
on April I and 2. T wo members of Charlie . Schmit, _'he dribble artist , 
the Society will be sent as Senators who t~lhed 12 ~1nts. Bob Twitchell 
from our school to the Congress. had eaght. Lune and Lanfgraf were 
They will pre.<;ent a bill and urgue for hi~h for the Troy team, making nine 
its passage by the Congres'i. pomt.s each. 
The Society is plannin$( to start an The scorts: 
Tnterfralt'rnity Oebatin~ Tournament WORC'F.STER TECH 
patterned after other Interfraternity fs tp tp 
activities. A cup may be presented to TwitchdJ • o 8 
Mills ( 0 0 0 
the winner. More details on the plan T.affey r 6 4 16 
will be announced soon. IContlnue•l on P-.e 4, Col. 1) 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Man. 
What Do You Think? 
Is it necessary to e liminate all sorts of pleasures in the lives of 
students here at Tech during thi~ crucial period? Arc we to do 
nothing but strive to improve our scholastic standing? Does the 
Navy, the Marines, or the D raft Board expect us to isolate our ·elves 
from social entertainment? The answer to these question::~ is one of 
considerable thought. 
All of us here today realize how fortunate we are in being able 
to tleCUre such a n education. Naturally, we must work for this edu-
cation; we must put aside everything that might interfere with our 
lrtudles. M ost of us a re doing this with the hope that some day we 
may be able to graduate from Tech. Also, there are tho e of us 
wtie.wis h more than graduation, those who wish to maintain some 
high scholastic honor. This is a great achievement a nd all of us 
would like to attain such a goal. However, there is no sense in over-
taxing ourselves in the pursuit of it. The Navy, the M arines, and 
the Draft Board wish us to work as hard as we are able, a nd to do 
the best that we know how. If we do this, there cannot possibly 
be any complaints. 
Therefore, we should occasionally take time off. W e should s up-
pOrt our school affairs. We should participate in athletics as much 
u possible. We should try to round out our activities. After a ll , 
these too are important, and the Navy, Marines, and Draft Board 
recognize them as such. 
The most successful , most popular men on the hill arc, on the 
average, men who take part in various activitie ·. The athletes and 
chab members both realize the importance o f studies, but they also 
realize the importance of this other life, this life which means a 
great deal to us today, and will a lso in the future. Big time dance<~ 
!IIR out for the duration, but this is no reason why we !lhould not 
continue this pastime on a small scale. Dancing afte r basketball 
ganA, dorm dances, a nd fraternity donees should continue , and 
they will. 
So remember, fellows. let's not be called "scabs''. L et 's do our 
part during this war to keep the social life at T ech sti ll thriving. 
We must do our work and do it well, but we also must remember our 
social obligations. 
Dom1 Dances 
It seems to be the popular opinion that Dorm dances should be 
run every other week, but there is a problem that must be faced , 
and that is that at least onr hundred couples mu:;t attend to cover 
expenses. However, such a number is hard to gel if one or more 
fraternities have partie~ on the same night. Such is the cnse on the 
13th . At least thrct' frat ernities plan pnrties for that date and . any 
attempt to run a dance thnt same night would ccrlainly fail. Dean 
H owe is very much intcrestcd in the dances and is backing the Boyn-
toniqns to the limit. 
With only three classes on thr hill it means that the dorm dancrs 
will have to be held on the W('l' k·encb when thrrl' arc no other pur-
ties or dances to distract the crowd. The playl'rs in the Boynton ian-. 
are as much interested in makin~ the occasion-. a :.ucce:;::. as the 
dancers themselves, nnd the band is plnnning to work on ~ome spe-
cialty numbers which will make the rn•ning an enjovable one. n 
little differen t than an ordina ry dance. · 
Because of the holiday on the 20th, many o f the s tudents will be 
going home so that it would be unwise to have a clanct.' then. So the 
firs t dance will be on March 27. Let's have a biJt crowd ! 
TECH NEW 
Fraternity News 
Phi i~ma Kappa 
The Tech chapter uf l'hi Sigma 
Kappa will hold an initiatiun dance 
• aturday night, ~larch I 3, at their 
house. On the following day the 
l 
brother~ are w have a banquet at 
Putnam and Thur~tnn's Re~tauran l 
to jointly commrmorate F'<1under's 
Day and the initiation C"rcmonies 
cnmpleted last week . 
Last week Captain Davi!l. head of 
the ~aval Reserve Officer<~ Training 
Corps at Holy Croc;c;, ancl his wife 
were guests for dinner at the chapter 
house. 
Lnnabda ( :hi Alpha 
On .aturday evening, ~l :~rch 131 
Lambda Chi will h•1ld a Vic donee at 
their hOUS{' in hrmnr Of tht' nt'W broth-
ers who will receive their final degree 
of initial ion on Friday night. bout 
40 couple!' arc expected to attrnd. 
Last Saturday night a ciance was 
held at the house that was enjoyed by 
many ur the brothers and pledges. 
Alrhn Tnu O m ega 
.\lpha Tau Omrga will have an 
nrche~t rn at their chaptrr house on 
S·tturday evening. ~ larch I .1, for a 
da nce 111 ht.> given in honor of their 
n•cent init:aws. 
At a recent met'ting, Dave Clayton, 




Tech Places Second 
Over Northeastern ; 
Anderson High corer 
The W.P.r. Rille Team traveled to 
Cambridge on February 20, to par-
ticipate in a boulder-to-shoulder 
meet with Harvard and Northeastern. 
Harvard won the match with a score 
of 1277 points. Tech nnd lorlheast-
crn both finished the match with 124 7 
points but becauc;c or a highrr off-
hand score Tech plnced second by u 
SliAht margin of six points. 
Ray BoAAs, faculty ad,•io;nr, R. 
D'Ewart , president, 13. Brightman , 
secretary, R. Ure, L. Andrro;on. E. 
Pendelton, and R. :\I art in wrre thr 
members of the club that went on the 
trip. Lennart Andersnn wu~ thr indi-
vidual hi~h scorer '' ith 2 SQ point"· 
The team hns bern grratly handi-
capped this seusun by a :.mnll mem· 
bership and the freshman membl'rs of 
the team have contributrd grt'a tly II• 
its support. 
Tau Rein Pi 
IC'Hntinul'll fr.,m r njlc I. Cttl. 31 
on th\' hill inclutlr President of the 
\ . S. C. E., co-captain o f the Tennis 
Team, and Secretnry-Trea~urer of his 





V AtJOEVlLU: - 7 ACTS 
lnt> hulin~ ARI. ENE 11!\RRIS 
or the AI l'"a"'" Can« 
CREEN 
" T h t' l\1 oon nnd Sixpt•nc• " 
Ceor••• !'andl'n! • 114'rbt'rt l\hn;hall 
\larclt 9, 1943 
I Speal{ing · of Swntg 
\\'hen a congre,;sional inve~tigatirm C•,unt Basie played. The only dis. 
of the .\ merican Federation uf ;\lu:.i- appninling thing wa · the failure of 
cians and its pre5ident j ame ... Petrillo Jne jones tu .,how up, due to sickne~~; 
was ordered llbt fall , it looked a:. if hflwever, Earl Beasly tonk the drums 
his ban on recording \Wuld be lifted. mer and played capably. althou,l(h he 
but all that resulted wa!> a promise nuturally lacked the drive that is 
to make an offer to the recordin~ u:.ually beard. L>on Hyas played 
companies. Petrillo's plan called -.ub- o;ome tenor o;a-: that won't be fnr~ot­
stanlial increases in the fees paid fur ten easily on " Body and oul " and 
muking both recordt. and transcrip· ··: wrdust'';. however, he must ,;hare 
tions, and also a fee from juke-box h1't 1(1ory wtth a trumpet "t'Chon fea. 
upcrators, who heretofnre have paid turing Buck Clayton, \1 Killian, and 
nothing. This proposal was prnmptly Harry Edison The Cou nt played his 
rt'jected by those affect"'d. and they uo;uul fine piano and j immy Ru .. hinJ(, 
have yet to make a t:nunter-offer. ,.0 to whom the c;ung " ~I r r i\·e by Fi,·e" 
the fight remains a deadlock. The " as cledicatecl, wa" there to sing the 
Gcwernment f•~-thl nga inst the union blues. i\monl( thr band'! coming to 
i11 continuing with a renewal of the town ne-:t are Ray Kinney, '' the idol 
anti·lrust action liN brQU~ht Jast Of tht' i~Jand-. . which is where he be-
summer. , lon.~:•. \'au~hn ~lonroe , of " :\ly Devo-
• • • tion" fame , und Cab Calloway. 
.\nothcr band has been addt>d tu 
the list of war casualtir .... La.,t month, 
in California, Alvino Rey clisbnnded 
for the durntinn to tukr a war job. 
thu becomin~ the ftN to .~eet inti) a 
war industry. Thi:, unit brnke up al 
:1 lime when it was within hai li ng 
distance uf a top po~ition in the mu-
'!ical world. l're~ent plans caJI for th~ 
King Sisters lu cnnt inue us an net. 
• • • 
The auditorium rockt>cl , as it hasn't 
in months, lust Saturday night when 
PERCY 'S 
134 MAIN STI~ EET 
Rf!COROtNWi 
Vil'lnr • Columbl• • Uluo·binl 





l ntltutrial S uppliu 
Di1lribmor• 
Lawn and Cardf'n Supplie• 
llu tlwa r t', Toolt, Paint, 
Fi~lllur, Furnl8h lna• 
154-156 1\lain treet 
Worel'ste r , Most!. 
~NO, THANKS. 
HAVlN' T YOII GOT 
A COCA ·COl A ?" 
•-rhot actually happened. And things 
ke tha t ore happening everyday. 
t:ver notice in your newspaper how 
often Coke is menlioned? Boys write 
home about it, too. They like the 
taste that sets Coco-Colo aport. 
They welcome that feel of refresh-
ment. Coca·Cola must remind them 
of home a lot. It reminds you to 
refresh yourself." 
IOnl!D UNDER AUh•v.. ""' THE COCA·COLA COM,ANY IY 












By Bob Pim 
ITcclt Mermen 
Lo e to M.I.T. 
At Worcester 
~f. I.T. Kt•('ps l.etul As 
umlbcrg, Russell unci 
Coes Win Tech Firsts 
Tech Hit Sea 011 High in Romp 
Over Boston University, 72-41 
The season is ciOl!ed and \\'urcc:.tcr mind the Ia t Tech team that hun~ 
PolyteLhnic lnslitutc has gone up a record that could cmnpare with 
thrt!u~h one of its most successful this ) cur's. ,chlora, Forkey, \\'ells, 
basketball campaigns. \\'innin~ thir- Bellos, Knauff, Ognelia , and Lott. 
Swenson Top City 
College Scoret· With 
Total of 143 Points 
teen oul nr ftftecn may well rnuu~>h made up QUilt! a bull dub in the I 040 1 ··tJ .. y Tuk••s Over Tlaa' r•l 
"' Tht' Tech swim team suffered LU ' ' ' be 1 he best recurd ever compiled on scusun. They SCllrCd uvrr I 000 points PI W · 1 137 T J 
another defeat lust , aturday when a are 11 I ._ ola ; 
the basketball floor at thi institution, while runnin~t up a rt•cmd of 14 fnr powerful ~-troup nf splnshers canll' Fleit, J ones 5th ond 6 th 
and this places us way up amonl( the 18. This team lost to Clark and 
leadl.'rs in :-\cw EnJ,tland l.laskctball. Tufts and two others, but they brukc f~om the ~la-.sachu.,t'tl s Institute nf Cu-cupt. Howie Swenson of the 
• Swenson 's 18 Pts. 
Pace Team to 12th 
Victory in 14 Tilts 
Worcester Tech's ~reat basketball 
team continued its string or victo-
ries lust Wednesday night by wal-
l~lptn~ a gnme but helpless Boston 
University live by tbc score of 72 
\\'hu had a better team than us? \\'ell, the University or Connecticut's win· 1 echnoln):y tn edj:te 115 out by n .;core I Ted1 quintet is the his.th individual 
of 41 -.33. ~1 . 1. T . wok the lead in collnvr ~··orer for til" c•' ty 11f \\'or- to 41. This was Tech's twelfth vic-possibly Amherst and Srrin):lic;>ld but nin~ <Otreak ami, mind you, they touk '" ~" " 
not many mure, if any. Rhode bland the Rhode ! ~land tate outlit over the lir-.t evet;t.nnd. kc;>pt it throul(hout cestc;>r f1lr tne IQ42-43 campai~n. By tory in fourteen starts. 
bas shown by subse<tuent lo:.:-('" that tht> 440 his.ths. The Rhode Island the mN't . (.mng •nto the lno;t event \'irtur nf an IS-point scorin~ •plurg(• During the fi rst len minutes both 
they are not all thry were crnLked up that was the;> most publicized team in the ~core was 41 -2<>.nnd.i~ this {'\'ent, at the e~pense of Boston llniver'>ity, teams plnyed even ball with the lead 
to be Coast Guard ..,uffered drep the cuuntry, the team that h:HI .. Inn- the 400-ycl . relay. the VIStlnro; turnrd Swrn,~on overtook unci pnc;sed Ever- changing hands several times. With 
hur.1ilintion qt the hands of our boys Icy (let'· call it Stutz) \\hn \\a-, tht• in the brst time, but ''ere di,qualifi~tl ell :\ordstrom, Clark's hil(h -;cnrin~ot 
thu knocking them out nf the run- hi~h scorer in bi!ttime wmpctition. bccauow tlw <;t't'ond man tn "Willi fre~hman, who had bt•t>n in the num-
ninl(. Harvard mil(ht be con-,iderecl The team that rode around the cuun· jumped before hi'! partner had bcr unt> ~pol ~incc miti-~C'no;tm. Swen-
the score ten all, Swenson scored an-
other ba~ket to ~ive Tech a lead 
tom hed the 1'11)(11 t'dl-'(e. ,_. 011." tcJtal 1}rc•l).~llly \\'IIIJicl h"''" l"'ell which they never lost. This started because of its bi)( time competition trysidc 1111 a bi~ red Fin' En~inl' . The ~ ' " " ' "' 
but somr uf it~ (lcfeats rule it uut EnJdnecr:; made them l(luk .,ad that Tht> mrn re'lpnMible for lht' larRer much higher if hr had uperuted nt the Tech parade. Swenson again, 
It looks as if we arc prelly near the night and those funs that hunj.t from part nf \\'nne-.ter'!> l'lllilll 'l wt•rr Sand- forward all 'iCa.,nrJ. llowt•vt•r lx•inK Laffey, Fleit anrl chmit, three times 
top m1 muller hnw yuu loHk at it. the raftt>rs that hi~t l)rira l ni~hl will hrrlo(, Captain Dir k Ru~sl'll , nnd Cne-;, Tc'<:h 's lincst I(Uard, he was ll~Sil(ned in a row, all sank fteld goals as Tech ~ext year ~hnuld brina about ~~ ncvt>r for.,ct that uame. Tht• "Ylll hud t•nt:h of whom placed first in an event. Lo evl'ry hi~h scorer that stl' fltWtl un 1 1 h ad 26 10 G 
,., .... .... .... :-\t•rc llt·o;~ Ill ""Y· Capt. Ru,,t•ll 's vic- h n f I . I . )llrl(e( II e I to . eorge 
team that will have every rnun bact... never seen such a cwwd unci will h · tv~ t r. oor n .\ umnt gym tus scasnn; 0 1 1 h T · , 
' tnry wus srort•d in thr 200 yd. hrra'lt f h 1 ._ nuc reau 1, t e crner s star, who at least for half of I he sea~nn . I hat ic; tn pack considerably mnre in than il . urt rrnton·, ll' tnrulllcd t•veryune 
'It roke. Saml b1'r~ot took tnst hmwr'i f h . , II 1 scc>red 20 )IOints during the evening, if there is any sea~on . B c:.ide~ th t• has been to surpass this crnwd. Then• h' , 0 t e uppustng teams wnu c - >e hll(h fnr tlw 100-yd. free style, \1' til' tIll'<; scorer·. then hroke in with a two-pointer. 
men that finished the o;rrt 'lon there nr~ n frw of us_that would likc• tn.set' , ropprcl lir'll hnnnrs in thr 44o.ycl. 
will he the pnsc;ihility of Stoney re- lht<> team of gwnts mattht'd HJ.tttllN frrc 'llyl(• skirmish. Thi'l 440 yard Swt•nsnn '-> point tul:tl n•nchcd 143, But Tech started all over again by lurn;n~. prnvirling he dnesn ' t lnok hlu tht• 1943 tenm thai f11r "P~'l'd w1~uld ~rind was pal·kccl with kl't'n cnmpeti- nosing nut ~ord.strnm's I J9 hy four scoring 12 points before B.U. got 
good to the ~ lnrines. In mlditinn 111 have the advnntn,::e hut for he1~h1 tion with Cnc•-. linnllv winninR out points. However, the Clark boy's another rcore. By this time the out-
this lhe Jay-\ 'ee team lnnk-; fairly and ·harpshoot"r., wnuld havt' 1111 over Ilfeld of M. I. T hy II.'.,., than 3 avera.~.te t)('r gan1e \\lt' highrr. Wor· come was just about settled with 
stuclrled with rotentiulitie~ .\nynne edl(e. quarter nf a pont lt•nt.tth. cester Tech'., j ack Larfl•y, by virtue Tech leading 36 to 12. During thi'l 
whn <:aw them whip a JltWld Hnldrn At any rate let's cl11se the bonk on Summary : of some brilliant scnrinJ.t in the lat-Hi~h team last Snturdny can tell you a season that has had its anxious ter part of the St'ason, lini. hed third second big assault, Swenson, Stowe 
100 )d mrcllc>\ Wun h• MIT (Grldl.t\ . and Laffey popped them in from all 
that tht>y completely uutcla sed their moments but throuffh Stood hard work Knndrl. IA"nnanll Timt, 1 101 with 127 point:;. {'lose !)('hind him 
opponent!., who thou11h they J(ave the on the part of all the boys has ended 210 lll frl'l' \t\lr \\'nn '" f'nu•t was another Clark fre<~hmnn, Uasiul , (MIT), 1ncl, C'cM'\ (WPil , lrd, llfrld impression that tht>y were a miJCht up with a record that will be hard to (MIT) Tamr, 1 1 ~ 11 with 121 (lllints. Fifth ancl sixt h 
~t.age struck nt>vertheleo;s hod a fme beat. With a few slaps on the back 60 ><1 frct style Won 1" 1-ronard were taken by two Tech centers, 
record beforehand. The <~hellnC'k in tt and a frw cheers (let's make them (MIT)· l nd, Sandhult CWI'I l • .\ rd. l.ott Flcit nncl Jnncs rtllt>ectivcly, ul-(\\'1'1 ) Tamr .. 1111. 
lht> Junior \ 'ar'li tv aclrnin;<~IPrt>d wa~ nur own and not ~fa'!.~. State's) we lllvan~t Wun h> llarm (M IT): 2nd, though ]one, unly ~•w action in sev-
without the o;rrvice<~ or nne Dick can o;ny wrll done, men, all the credit li:t·nm·cly CWPI) , .t rd, Aquila (MIT) en games. 
Lawton who ha'l <~tarred fnr them all in the world to you and now you have Sc~:;; )':.1  frl'( atyll'- Won hy Sandbl!r1t The top ten leading scorers or the 
year and who prncnio;t'S w henr \\ll lch- rarnerl a Aood rest , but keep that eye (WI'I l. 1n•l, t.amndrld (MIT), Jrd, city and the remaining Tech lncll· 
in~t around the nivot <;not. c;harp hecnuse next c;eason they will Mumford (MIT) Tlmr, 1 00 'd 1 · · 
,. '' 1 ~0 ycl backatroke Won by Findlay vt ua scormg tS as follows: 
T hio; year 's WINity team brinrrs W all be RUnninR for you. (M IT); lntl, Gmnlun1l CM IT); 3rd, Plnyer, C'ollc"c IC fl( fp lp Av/ 0 
Ml'l7~\· r (WPI ). Time, 1:4711 Swen!IRn, Tech IS 6t 21 143 9.5 
200 ~~~ lln•n\l struk~ Won h y Ru~"-·11 Nordstrom, Clark 10 ~6 27 J.l l) 1.1.9 (WI' I): l nd, Knodel (MIT); 1111' r~maln Lllfh·y, 1'cch IS Sl 25 t27 8.5 
lnJC flllrl lrl rlnnl~ wt•rt• all •ll~(lunll11ecl llnsful, Clnrk 10 H II t21 t2.1 




Sheridan With 20 and 
Stowell Wlth 18 Pace 
Club to Final Victory 
410-) cl rrce stylt• Wun by C'ou Fil-II, Tl'Ch IS ~4 tO 98 6.S Last Wednesday the Tech j ayveeo 
(WI' I); l nrl, llfrlfl ( M l'fl , lrd, f'ousl Jnnrs, Tech. 7 39 t7 IJS 13.6 
n 1e Japs k id<td him in the face and JIOtniCh , ltnUh!'d him with tflrf r 
firu, kolfed him, j abbed him whh a pilchrork and left hirn for drad but 
PvL E. 0. Moore umc throu1h thi1 ordul. l\ow )'OU come lltro'u&b.. 
Yo~&'vo done rour bil; now do your beat-Buy more Wu Bondi. 
(M11 ) T 1ml', ~ 77 4 1 Anderson, Clark 8 37 I ) 91 11.9 were supposed to tackle the BtlSton Rt~~1[,' 1 ~;::r;~~r.w~~ct~~>;.~~~~,~~~,~~nnc~~~· ~~~':::it,TT~~~~ 1 ~ 1: t: ;~ 1~1 Univcr~ity junior quintet. Inattad 
' Twitchell, Tt'C'h 14 .15 6 76 5.4 h' II d d h 1 00 MIT wa\ dl~quallflrtl In thr rwnt Connor, finly Cross 5 25 17 67 I.I A l ts ~arne was cance e an a ome 
No Change of Lead 
In lntcrfratcn1ity 
Bow I in" Con1 petition 
11u•La elai llold8 Top 
Pia(·.- As A TO, P K, LCA 
Trai l u •acler in Thot Order 
The cumpetil inn in la<:t wt>ek ·., 
interfraterni ty howlin~ mat ches pro-
thl[ed no chun~e in I he poo;i t ion nf 
the· three leaclinu tt·am'>. Theta \hi 
increased their l<·arl nvt'r I h(• second 
place leltm, .\lpha Tau Om~o~u, by 
whitewas hin~o~ Thrta Karpa Phi 
4-0. l'hi SiJ(nta Kappa : till holds 
duwn third plnle with an average or 
.500. Lambda Chi Alpha jumped 
from lnst place up liJ fourth by tak-
ing six out or cil(hl possible points. 
Mill,, Tech IS ll 4 10 l o game was played last SKturday with 
G. ) one~. T cc.h 6 12 4 28 4.7 
Concurdla, Tech 11 q 4 22 2.0 Holden High School. Our boys real-
Siowe, Ttch tO '1 0 Ill 1.11 ly tore Into th...... Holden1't"" a nd Simon, Ttch 6 .I 2 II 1.1 ...,.. "'~ 
C'olhn,, Tt'ch l l 2 I 5 .4 showed no mercy, swamping them 
Ra) mond, Tech J I 0 2 .7 
flalhaway, Tech I 0 0 0 0 to the tune or 60 to 30. Tech out-
played and outmatched Lbem all 
The standings as of March S arc through the 11ame except for several 
as follows: 
Theta Chi 
Alpha Tau Omcl(a 
Pht Shcma Kapf>a 
Lamhdn C:hl Alt>ha 
Phi Gamma IJrlla 
Thcltl Kappa Phi 
lltJ.Cma Alpha Epsilon 
SiJ(ma Phi l~p~lfon 





















BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS I Three teams have cquaJ percentages to make a three-way lie for fifth 
place. They are Theta Kap, Phi 
Gam, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 1'-------------........J 
minutes in lhe beginning of the sec-
ond half. Phil Sheridan, high scorer 
In interfraternity basketball, and Pat 
Stowell led this ter rific onslaught 
with twenty and eighteen points re· 
spcctlvely. These relattvely new re-
cruils really made a fine showing 
ror themselves and fm i!bed the sea-
son with flying colors. With these 
two boys throwing them in from all 
over the court, plus the splendid and 
undying teamwork from the rest or 
the team, Coach Anderson's chai'Jel 
never had a fighting chance. The 
(Cont.nuelll on Paae 4, Col. I) 
Jayvees Win 
CContinu~tl ft~~m Pn~c~f· 3, Col. 5) 
Jayvees popped in four(een points 
before the vis itor!:. began to find the 
range. l\Iost of the shots were made 
from tbe bucket which H olden .left 
totally unguarded, althou~h they 
were playing zone defense. As the 
two teams came back for the second I 
half, the visitors finally awoke to 
this fact and tightened up defen-
sively. 
During the second hal£, Coach 
Arnold J ones used t everal of his re-
serves who also made a fine showing. 
These boys, led by Padden and 
Kokulis, played on even terms wi th 
the visitors throughout lhe third 
period. Then once again the first line 
took over. The scoring turned into 
a duel between Sheridan aod Stowell 
and just before the fmal whi~tle, the 
Jayvee's were again throwing them 
in from all angles. Thus, the Tech 
J ayvee's ended their season with a 




fg tp tp 
Carlson 2 0 .. 
Sheridan 10 0 20 
Stowell 9 0 18 
Padden 2 2 6 
Baginski 0 0 0 
Steward I 0 2 
Hathaway 2 0 ... 
Chmey I 0 2 
Kokulb I 2 ... 
,_ 
Totals 28 4 60 
HOLDEN 
J. J ohnatone 
fg l fl lp 
I 0 2 
Nelson ... 0 8 
B. Johnson 0 0 0 
Harrington ... 0 8 
Holt 0 0 0 
Lukas 3 2 8 
E. J ohll50n I 0 2 
E. Lukas I 0 2 
Totals 14 2 JO 
R.P.l. Beaten 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
Simon f I I 3 
Raymond f 0 o o 
Flelt c 2 o 4 
Concordia c I 4 6 
Collins c 0 Q 0 
Swenson g 0 2 2 
Schmit g 6 0 12 
Totals 20 II 51 
RENSSELAER 
fg tp lp 
Galeskl f 3 0 6 
Lempke f 3 0 6 
Anders f 3 6 6 
Stevena f 0 0 0 
Landjtraf c J 3 9 
Anderson I I 3 
Lurie It 2 s 9 
Totals 14 9 37 
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Buy War Savings Bonds 
and Stamps 
® ( I n Stock ) Navy Officers' Uniforms #' 
And Equipment 
Blues - Wh ite - Khakis 
LANG ROCK 
330 Main St. Worceste r 
• 
TECH NEWS 
B. U. Loses- Again 
COmtinued from Pog,. 3. Col. 5) 
1 s ides a<; the T erriers stood aJnund 
helpless. At the end of lhe ha lf, T ech 
was leading by the safe margin of 
38 to 17. 
During lhe second half, Coach 
Stagg used several substilutes who 
continued tu roll up the score. Led 
by Bert Mills with ten points and 
Arl Stowe with eight, the second 
team looked like a ch<tmpion ball 
team. During this second h11£, T ech 
put on a great exhibition of long dis-
tance shooting. 
H owie Swenson continued his great 
ball playing by throwing in nine 
All Your Friends Meet at 
The Highland 
Pharmacy 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 
Cor. North A.blaod S t . 
Complete Line oj Drug• 
A LL OVER THE WORLD 
America's 900,000 aviation worke rs 
combine their skill and e xpe rience to satisfy todo y's 
demand for vito) war nece ssities. Thanks to our a ir-
p lane moken, ground crews and pilo ts like Copt. 
Hookon Gulbransen (shown here), of Pan America n 
Airways, needed supplies ore flown to our fighting 
men all ove r the world. 
March 9. 1941 
baskets for a total o f eighteen points. 
Howie was fo!Jowed by chmit and 
Laffey who had J 2 and I 0 p oints 
re!'pcctivcly. 
Green lg 0 0 
Cin~la ni rg 0 0 
Goodie l'JI 0 0 
Uou!ord c 2 0 
Out law c 2 0 
































T otals 35 
UOSTOr\ l ~ I\ 
1 
Hibbard If 2 1 
41 
Gadrcult rf lJ 2 
~~ I Totuls -;4 J 
0 Referees. C'ark and KcUehcr 
20 
lO 
0 1 WE'R£ ALL IN IT : LE1~S WlN IT! 
8 • 






LtLbr:c·ncion u nc i 11uuery Scnicc• 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
fg tp lP 
~H=y=la=nd=='~========J::::::0=:==~6 ~==============~::::::~ 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Soda - Luncheoneu e 
Candie• • Co•metic• • Cigara 
MagtBitt& · Patent Med . 




Donnts, W1 n/JlPs, nnd Griddle• 
-Abo-
Lnnt·hes, DinJU>rs nnd 
Everaing Sntrckll 
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